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NEW BUILD - 10.3m Multi-Purpose Cat Landing Craft

Listing ID - 3385 

Description Multi-Purpose Cat Landing Craft

Date
Launched

Built to Order

Length 10.3m (33ft 9in)

Beam 3.5m (11ft 5in)

Draft 0.45m (hull)

Location Europe or Canada (and delivered
anywhere)

Broker Giuseppe Filippone
giuseppe.�lippone@seaboatsbrokers.com
+39 329 886 8343

Price POA

Designed by the renowned designer Rick Welin (Canada) this very versatile workboat can handle serious loads for her
size. Whether you need a Landing Craft, Dive Boat, Recovery Platform, Fish-Farm Tender, Portable Work Platform, Crew
Boat, or ALL of the above, she can handle the job. This is a "Do Anything" coastal worker, and she's trailerable.
Designed to Lloyd's Registry Small Craft Scantlings rules for workboats she'll pass muster in any workboat category.
The through-deck Moon-Pool allows her to hover above underwater loads for lifting at her center of �otation which
allows a lifting capacity beyond that of any deck-mounted Hiab type of con�guration. (NOTE: She can be built
without the moon-pool as well).
 
Other cabin sizes and con�gurations can be created as modi�cations to suit the owner needs. You may need an open
deck with center console, or a small hardtop for instance. Or a larger cabin for crew-boat or water-taxi type of
operations.
 

https://www.seaboats.net/
mailto:giuseppe.filippone@seaboatsbrokers.com
tel:+39 329 886 8343


6mm bottom plating with beaching plates means never having to worry about landing on gravel shorelines, and her
twin hulls mean you can ground her on any tidal �at and she'll sit level to provide versatility. Catamaran hulls lend
themselves to beached stability beyond any mono-hull Landing Craft.
 
Outboard power allows for a range of powering options depending on budget or speed requirements and affords the
busy commercial operator the ability to upgrade or re-power at any time without signi�cant downtime.
 
Main Characteristics
LOA: 10.24 Meters ( 33.6 Ft)
Beam: 3.5 Meters  (11.5 Ft)
Draft: 45 Cm (18″ )
Molded depth at Transom: 86 Cm (34″)
Deadrise: 18 deg.
Crew: 5
Displacement:
Light Ship (Trailer Weight/No Cargo): 4310 Kg (9500 Lbs )
Fully Loaded: 6800 Kg (15,000 Lbs )
Cargo Capacity: 2495 Kg (5000 Lbs )
Max Power: Outboard 400 HP
Twin 150HP: 32 Knots
Twin 250HP: 42 Knots (Est.)
CE Category: “C”
Lloyd’s Service Area: G2 (Coastal)
Lloyd’s Service Type: Workboat
 
Built to be strong and very reliable this is a perfect choice if you require a safe and versatile platform, able to perform
even in shallow waters. This catamaran has been speci�cally designed for serious work in any weather condition and
its 6 mm thick aluminium construction allow safe landing in any situation.
 
Every unit is custom built to Owner’s requirements and we can incorporate additional features to address speci�c
needs.
 
We can also design and build similar Catamaran Landing Craft to any size.







The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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